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J . The Virginia Election. _ ,

Washinghin telegrams say Virginia has .genefor Walker by at least 30,000 major-
ity, andithe Constitation; without the dig-

franChising clausee, will be, adopted by
at least 60,000 majority.' 'Welles and
Walker,"the parties in the contest, both
cl "meto beRepublican, and the victo-

• us side on Thursday sent dispatches toF,re.sident Grant, congratulating him on a
great Republican victory. The word De-
mocracy has not been used during the
gubernatorial campaign, though the Dem-
ocratic dement has formed the 'balk of
the Walker r party. At the commence-,
=lent of the war, Col. Walker was a
Douglas Demdcrat, but joined the Repub-
licans after removing to Norfolk, where
he became President of a national bank.
Be was originally nominated by the-bolt-
ers from the Republican State Conven-

• tiore, which nominated Gov. Wcts.* M-
tierward all the Conservative eletr ents
Wiled about him for the purpose
of defeating Wells. The Walker
patty ran aRepublican Legislative ticket,
but in the Congressional contest the
anti-Wells element generally'dropped the
title of, Republican, and, most of their
Candidates were known as "Democratic"
or "Independent." The Walker candi-
dates for the Legislature,. it may -. be
added; are pledged to vote for the adop-
tion of the Fifteenth Amendment to the
Constitution. The' Legislature elected-
will choope United States Senators, and
-will also have the power to take the ini-
tiative in amending theo State Constitu-

tion'adopted yesterday—that is to say,
'this Legislature can vote amendments to
this Constitutioniwnich, if confirmed
by the next Legislatare, whither' be sub-

` witted to the people for ratification. It is
'Said that-some of -the candidates elected

1):',1 Congress will be_ unable 'to take the
oath, and new elections will have to be

• ordered. ' TheRepublicans here scardely
know how to receive the' result. The
majority think it a defeat, while a large
numberclaim it as a victory for the pres-
ent Administration. The returns upset
the calculations of the Wells men, based
won:the vote by color,some of theblack-
est counties having given the largest ma-

, jority for Wells. J .
Another says: The result of the elec-

tion is the pronfinent topic of conversa-
tion today in all circles. The dispatch

1 of the rebel chairman of the Walker Celt-
' tral Committee of that State, to the Pres-

ident is regarded as a rare piece of impu-
dence. .

The Philadelphia Press- says: The
rebel Democrats may boast thatthey have

I carried their candidates, but there is an
i ultimate remedy. ' .Colonel Walker and
j his friends, who declare they are still Re-
publicans, have assumed the responsibili-
ty. It is not for them-to show that they
do not intend to destroy the new constiJ
lion after the manner- of Georgia and

1 Ifaryland. It is for them, toi show that
they do not ask Virginia's readmission
into the Union only to restore her to the
men who have no higher mission than to
perSecute every citizen, white and black,
who supports the Republican party.
Coming to Congress as they will, with
professions of Republicanism on their
lips, we hope they will take such a stand
as willprove that in the late election they
werenot willing-parties to a plot to re-

,' store that State to its oldrebel masters.

The Mineral Wealth of Wyoming
The Larimer Sentinel is enthusiastic on

the subject of the mining prospect in that
region. It seems to thinkit is now anes-

' tablished fact that the trines near there
are among the richest which have been
found on this continent. Not less than-
forty_or fifty inges in length.on the vari-
ous gulches in the mountains opposite
have been prospected. and. found rich,

' -generally averaging from ten to twenty-
five Centstothe pan. Thereare hundreds
of miles of gulches, embracing the headI waters of the Big and Little Larimer
Rivers, Cooper Creek, Rock Creek, and
'their: innumerable tributaries, in all of
-which gold is found to exist in largely
laying quantities. Those who for the
past few months have beenyirospecting in
that region, and have tried to guard so
jealously against the secret 'of their sne-
ezes leaking out, are now satisfied that
there is room and gold for all whdchoose
'to come ands work. These fairies are
nearly all within a days ride, by teams,
ofLorimer. They are the easiest towork
of any which have been found in the
oountry. There is not generally more
than PRO felt of stripping and from four
to sixf feet of pay dirt. On the bed-rock
the yieldn is generally a dollar or more to
the pa. •

Athong the sources of mineral wealth
•whidli seem in store in the mines imme-
chatelradjacent to that city arc cinnabar
'and quicksilver-- Those who are mining
and prospeming west of there report that
they find quicksilver in nearly every pan
ful of dirt they prospect, and most of the
goldis coated,with quicksilver. Besides,
ore, which the minersthink is cinnabar
orstdphuret of mercury, is found in great
abundance. One gentleman ,from there
took someof the mineral and heated it in
a close retort and thus obtained quite an
amount of quicksilver. •

There has been lately discovered in the
--Twalley between Laramie and the mono-
''; tains, unmistakable evidence of the exit-

. tence of coal oil. A. gentleman found in
';no less than lialf,a dozen different local'.
ties till in:considerable quantities on 'the

--iiurfactiotpools of water, tioating onthe
lakes, which abound in this vicinity, and
'bubbling up in the springs at the foot of
the mountains.

Petrolfflun Items.
The new well on the Jamison farm,

Allegheny river near. Tionesta, is now
producing fifteen bactels a day. It is
212 feet deep instead of 240, as iepo;ted
inour last The demandfor terri-
tory in thenvicinity is good:

A new well was struck on;Monday on
the McGrew tract, on the south side of
the river, near 011 City. The produc- 1

; tionda
is 110W, reParte!katseYenteen barrels

per`
A. new well was strnck &few days ago

• Pioluiden tint- near Pit Bole. It is
now Producing_ abaul twenty barrels'a

6 10-Last week a new. well =Was struck on
he H. Buchanan farm, liouseville, which.

is-now yielding twenty barrels a day.--7
.Tituavilie /David. -.

Onacr.—The
uponthe cupola of the Wapella, court
Reno; Indiana, Contains' a quart of the
btst old rye Whisky. lt 'was put, there,
yearsl43o:'by two frolicsome timers who
put the finishing touch on the ball, and it
hasremained there\ever since.

PITISBIitG GAZETTE: SATURDAY, JULY -.10; -IW.
Our Unknown terroorivr. , .

The geographershave not entirely fin-
ished their work on this continent. .We
recently published the fact that a military
reconnoissance of the. White Pine region
had been ordered, and 0f this proposed
survey the. San Francism,BuiLefin says:

.'There is a territory about the head-
waters of the. Colorado, with an area as-
large as the State of Iginols, about which
mothing is known of any practical value.
One,or two persons have made the pas-sage through the great Colorado Canon,
and now and then a pioneer hunter or.
miner has looked from the heights into
.its fearful chasms. But we know little
or nothing 'of the topography 01 the
country, what inexhaustible mines of
precious metals it may contain, and more
important still, what great table lands
and rich valleys it may have, adapted to
agriculture and to the maintenance of a
dense population. We do not even know
froril authentic sources whether the Colo-
radojs navigable above the Great Canon,
and we know even less of two or three of
its largest affluents. The Flax river is
tracedonmaps for more than two hun-
dred miles through North-western Ari-
zona; but the country through which it
flows has been shut out from civilization,

' and even from thorough exploration. We
hear of fierce 'savages, of floods and
droughts, of semi-tropical verdure, and
of mineral deposits richer thanhave been
developed in any other part of the coun-
try. We shall neverknow heir much of
truth or how much of fiction there may
be in these reports until a thorough ex-
ploration has been made. •

"We have already stated' that an ex-
ploring expedition, under the military
supervision of Major General Thomas,
will be sent to this country during the
present season comprising engineers.

I geologists, botanists, and other scientific
men, with all necessary appliances for a
thorough survey of the country. The
White Pine pioneers on the north and

-the isonthern Pacific Railroad surveyOrr
on the south might be able to tell us

I something about this unknown country
within the next year or two. But more
importint results may be expeCted froth
the labors of this military and scientific
expedition: If rich mines and fertile
lands should be found, it will not be long
before the current of population will set
towards the upper waters of the Colorado.
The constfuction of the Southern Pacific
Railroad will: have much to do in hasten-
ing the settlement of that country." ',

How Free Trade Si °Ms In England

A London letter, dated June 21st, fur-
nishes the following: The injurious effect
upon British industry of the Manchester
policy: is now manifesting itself in so
many ways and upon so many interests
that, notwithstanding the sort of super-
stitious reverence withwhich "free trade"
is regarded by large numbers of the peo-
ple and most of the legislators, yet the
question is forcing itself for reconsidera-
tion. The fearful increase of pauperism,
the constant decrease of the agricultural
population, the depressed condition of the
manufacturing classes, and the constant
and increasing substitution of foreign for
home made commodities in the English
market, are facts that can no longer be
denied or evaded; and, notwithstanding
the loud whistling of the Manchester
economists to keep up the courage of their
friends, a deep rumble of popular diseon-
tent is plainly heard, presaging, as I be-
lieve, a social earthquake in which the
commercial policy of .tbis country will be
reversed or monarchy will beoverthrown.
The people are degraded to a condition of
poverty wall ignorance,,whicb is yearly
becoming worse, and the inevitable crisis
can not much longer be postponed. In
private conversation with intelligent mer-
chants, manufacturers and farmers,. I find
that a very general doubt prevails as to•
the advantages of free trade, and a great
many Openly avow a desirefor a return
to the protection policy. ;.Pray tell your
readers not to be deceived by the fallacies
of your free trade visionaries, but to look
at the practical working of heir system
as so painfully exhibited this moment in
the condition of the working classes of
Great Britain.

The Last Rifle Invention.

The new rifle invented by Meyhofer, in
East Prussia, judging from the accounts
givenof it,,is byfar the most destructive
death dealing weapon in existence, and
promises to supersede the needle gun,
even; charge and discharge to take place
almost simultaneously, and it is saidthirty
shots can be fired from it in a minute. At
the moment when the barrel is closed by
a valve, the cartridge is exploded by a
small knife. A particular apparatus pre-
vents the escape of gases unless by the
legitimate vent. This new weapon
weighs only 81- pounds, and the barrel
has a length of thirty-six inches; the
cartridges are of paper, which, besides
being cheap, cannot expand and stickfad
in the barrelas was the case with the
American rifle tried in St. Petersburg.
The long arrow-shaped projector of the
Meyhoier rifle is fatal at 1,800 paces,_and
weighs only 1.24 of pound, so thattive-
ery soldierin the field can carry withlina
one hundred cartridges. r The rifle is
loaded by:a:gentleblow of the flat of the
hand on the handle of the valve, whichopens the powder chaniber for the en-
trance of the cartridge., The inventor,
who is himself not practically skilled in
fire-arena, has •on several occasions fired
thirteen shots in thirty-six seconds, and
twenty-six shots in one minute.

I Wilhlngton 'tent&
'The Treasury Department expects to

have...its new fractional currency of the
ten cent ilinomination ready to pay out-
by the end of. neat week,,and the fifteen '
and twenty-five cent notes by the, . end or

Commissioner Marnard,',of the Educa-
tional Bureau, will issue his elaborate
report on educational,mittersin this dis.
Wei In;a short time 'twill make a vol.'
time of over' six'hundied'pakeal, and is
unquestionabli one of the most complete
and valuabletdocurnentA, ever prepared
under governmentsupervision.

TBANSPOIZTLTION OF FBOIT um'
California to theEast is engagingfhb .at-,
tention, of the managers of the, Central

RallraY, 30/1)
construction of fifty cars tobb use In ttlid

%brodnebsi Theairs are-tote kept cool by
fennel abvpump ventilatoral wire sateensiiiiirerose:hrt; aor rtbat• tie rmkt maybe
stowedirr,secA , a way as to:veceive a
plentiful ;supply offresh' ir. In this way
it is believed that graper, pears and other
fruits can be sent in good conditionto the
Atlantic State!. With therate of trans-
'WWl= at 112,P 21-ileldt Per hundred',pounds,It.is believed that grapes tan':he
sent .from San .Fraaeleakte New , York
for $l5 per hundredvounda and retailed
at 25 cents a *mad, yielding a handsome,
profit.

NOTIOR3.
PENitiSWIJAMA- - RAIL"

140m) co.• . •
• = TintastrsziewstarrawrmEwr,'
ritu....rmiratA., PA" Itp.ril

TO THE FTOCRROLDERS OF TEE' PENN-SYLVANIA BAILBOA.D COMPANY.
AU Stockholders. es registered on the Books, cif

this Company,• on the 30th day ot.April, 1889,
will be entitled tesubscribeAor-TWENTY-FIVE
PER CENT. of theirrespective interests in New
Stock, at par: as foilows: -

Pirst: Fifty per cent. at the time ofsubscrip-
tion, between the 15th .day ofMay, 1689, and
the 30th day,or June. 1889. .
- Second. Fifty per cent. between thelsth day
of November, 1889. and the 31st day of Decem-
ber, 1889; or. If Stockholders should prefer, the
Whole amount may be paid up at the time of sub-
scription. and each instalment so paid up shall be

entitled to a pro rata ot the Dividend that may
be declared oa lull shares;

Third. That every StOckholder holding less
than four char. s, shall be entitled tosubscribe
for one ahare; and those holding more than a
multiple of.four shares shall be entitled to sub-
scribe foran additional share.

ibierth. AU shares upon which instalments are
yet to be, paid under Resolution of May 13,
1568, will be;entitled to their allotment of the
Twenty-flive per cent. at par, as though they
were,paid ha full.

myBdaB THOMAS T. FIRTH. Treasurer.

NOTICE.
•

CITY TAXES, 1869.
•

In accordance with Section 6th, Page 29S of
City Digest,'.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN -

• TO THE
•

CITIZENS OF PITTSBURGH,
•

That the assessments for 1869 of City. City `
SPecial, Poor, Business, City School

and Ward School Taxes and City Water Bents,
have been returned'to mefor collection,

Theabove taxes are subject to a DEDUCTION
Cr FIVE PEN CENTIIM. if paid on or before the .

Fir stilay of August,
and TWO PER CENT4.III if paid between the

. FIRST -DAY OF AUGUST
Arrp TSB

FIFTEENTH DAY OF SEPTEMBE&
been deduction will be allow Octoberes paid
between veptemberfifteenth andOra,

/Er An addition offive per centum will be made
to all taxes unpaid October first, and an additional
five per centum will be-addeo •to all taxes re-
maining unpaid on November first.

A „I COCI-TRA.N,
: CITY.TREASURER, 4thAVEN l'E.,

Pyr7SDCUGH, July .9, 1869. eSOMg

DIVIDENDS.

farDIVIDEND.—The Board of
Managers of the MONONGAHELA NAV-

IGATION COMPANY have this daydeclareda
dividend of THREE. DuLLAR.s a share on the
stock or said Company, payable forthwith to the
sthckholders or their legal representative. at
the office ofsaid ' Company. No. 94DIAMaND
UTREuT, cltheleu•gh, uetween the bout of 10
A. ard 7.

WILLLASI RAKitm ELL, Tteaturer.
PITTSBURGH, July Bth, 1869. jyii:l9.l

' OFFICE OF THE
• BEN' FIIANKLIN ILNST.TRANCE CO • PANT

No. 41-Oulu Street.
ALLEGIIENY. PA.. July 6th, 1809.

igrTHE DIRECTving OF THE
BEN FRANKLIN. INSURANCE CON.“PANS have this day declared &Dividend or ONE

DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS P.Elt SHARE
out of the pronts of the I.ht mix mouths, -pavable
In cash on and after WI EaDAY, July 14th,
1869. 01.:0,.6.E D. RID LE,

D'8:100 Secretary.

arDIviDEND.--;The Presi•
•

DENT and Directors of the BIRMING-
HAM and' PITTSBURGH BRIDOE CO. have.
drclars:d a Dividend of ONK DOLLAR and
FIFTY CENTSper ibare out of the earnings of
the past alx months, oavable for irvilth. ,EDWARD MOTE, Treasurer.)

Jy7:165 183 Lloerty street.

3183f.CIIANTS & ...11ANCTACVnl F.Rs NAT. BANK, I
PITT: lIL'7tCIt, Jury 6th.

WDIVIDEN D.—The Direc-
TORS of this Bank have this day deela,ed

•divldeld of FIVE PER CENT. on the Capital
Stock, ont orltue prof:H.3 of the tut slx months,
p qable forthwith. free ofall taxee.

)y7:170 JOHN SCOTT, Jr.., Cashier.
(inrics OF THE INSURANCE CO ,

PITTSBURG', July 6, 1t169.
•—The Board of

Pirec-ors of this Company have this day
declared a dividend of THREE DOLLARS PER
SHAREout of the profits of the last stx months,
payable on demand, free of Eloveroment tax. -

H7:173 JOiEPH T. JOliNbTOl,l, S.cretary.

ALLlCatzsir NATIJNIL HANK.
July ad, 1869•

IarTHE BOARD or DIREC-
TOR 9 ()Uhl* Rank hire tills 4°4 declared

a seml-annual dividend .1 li•E PER CENT.._
payable to th- stoc6holders fortimlth
all taxes. R. V. ]LACKEY.

jrS:l6el , t. ashler
JULT 3.

.

" NATIONAL .1•11IN5T COMPANY'.
No. 423 vend Street.

IWTHE DIRECTORS Of THIS
BANK have declared a Dtvidenll of FIVE

FEB Ci.NT. tut ;of the pr 'eta of the last all
months, payable on or after the 12,h lust., free
of Government taX.

IYS ROUT. J. GRIER. Cashier.

Igr'QUARTER IVY DIVIDEND.
',MST NATIONAL BANK PITTSSUAGII,

FA. (late Pit* sburgh Trust compsnv.)The Dire• tore of WA nank have this day de-
clared a Dividend of TIMMY, r.Eit CEik T.-on
the Capital Stock. out of Gt• profits of the last
three months, . payable forthwith, tree of State
and GovernmentTax. • •

J. D. FICIThLY. Cashier.
tyfolfe'JULY 5. 1889

Pirrezuuati. Jul' 1. 11180:
IgrirtlE MECHANICS NATION-

AL BANK will nay a dividend of EIGHT
(8) PE it.C.EliT.:,free of taxes, on and after July
13th last. , JNO. G. 'MARTIN,

jy2:132 Cashier.:
TRADO=SS ;STATIONAL BANK, f

• Y.117811,flO3ll, 11.1171.5t, IEI6O.-
.

IarIIIVIDEND.,-The Directors
. .

of this Eank liave this day deelareits"
dividend of P/N'S PER CERT., payable on 4e-

maws. freee ofall ,ta.r.. .
jy2:l3i .—:- ...CYRUS CLARE, 'Jr., Cashier.

Orsica PZNNA. brainAtipx Co.,
ElTTentoton, J U. 1809.

arTHE,DIUECTOII,* OW THIS
Company have/thl* day declared ti tilvl-

demi otTEIMEE PES CENT. out .vof the
putts ofthe lot' ali,tnonthe, payable on de.,
viand. freeol' 9. tax.

371 I HUGH hfcELHENit. Secretary;
OTPICZ ALI:T.6'OIMT Zairese Deste'strv,

Prrranuacia,, July let, 1869. (

DIVIDEND. The Pres'.
, DENT. , Managers and utCovauy. for

erecting a bridge' over the All eihrpy ri er, op
bailiePittsburgh, In the county, of Allegheny,
have thisday degbeted a dividend of ONE DOb•
',AD AND iiiiivaNTy•FlVE CENTti. ou each
Share of the cannel stock et he Company, hay*
la to stookbolders or their legal representatives

by the Treasurer forthwDb. ; • • • •

jy2:139 Treasurer."

SUMMER RESORTS
CRESSONSPRING&

11`..,15,7Faimirltfi!SammitResort, •.

. .

Filtnatrtt on-the Eanntnit of the .ALLEGRENT
-.ldOttara.l2B,ll, 20Q FENT •ABuY,F. THE
,i4r.V_gt•Off Tar. 41tA.:' will be 'bobn Tor thole.
`nontlOnof'Matta; on theltath day, of ALINE.;

he:tonldliage;conneeted,tritabeettabllttiment.
utve been entirely renovated d bent, futaleha
e_ .01 Ixeureton 11.ties cold 1) thePettneslvalllll;
Railroad. as Phllo.4tlptibt, Harzatotri and KM-,
ubozo. jgQ94 fur tho 'season. All trotter stop i ts

resson. iv UII0 FNlnintn corTAuraron
Far further Informatiod, addry,ss,,.

, GEO ;;W. MULL-INS Proprietor
Osmanli Springs, Cainbrin noddy; pi..

UNITED STATES 110TEI-, ' zr
- .C4Pz MAT cart N.

walbaapattedfor the eiaionIiATURILLY. afiy
90.* nraVelasi apatstatuieltraf 491124-.1.0ginVatietyevallordinslo Amides all Owanatotta:,

of it- h4/111:,1Treel‘ent. Oran:, etxPeete to ataliCape Msy WIZsemenrx4 wiq mane" Witte(

.

u-,AddreiM • • - •
myll:j94 AARON ILLSH, Proprietor.

WOOD TURNING
SCROLL SAWING,
' .AND NOIILDING
Done promptly to order at 161 Laeock street...U-sk/body City. hi!

P, LE. 13ZELTER. & CO.
The beat attention will beravin to all who wantanything, In, our line. We always keep 4 largelot of turned work. inch au Balusters, Newt.posta, Hoot, ae. hie% a good stout of dryWalhut, Cherryand other Miner on band. .

i,m11147 P. LISBZELTIiIt CO.
z.:sinfrr sawrfSWINT & PRATT, * *.

&RCHITECTURAL AND •

ORNAMENTAL CARVERS
..."10' 61 'Sandusky Stp illegheny, Pa: •

.

A laws isrson nmems. of NEWEL- POSTS -i!adBALLSTSI46 constititly on habAl. TURYIIIOofAll floscOo oil. don. ,
•

.

,:•„REYSTONE POTTERY.
1,m,. 'LEER. & CO”

maalibation'411:riMUSW4*,t,`, BRISTOL WARM eta.
iin4 Warehouse. 363 LIBERTY EVERESTor An ..rders-nrommil aturtided so

• • •

.1111114,,0ky,/tE ,ItALIAS- SIB.•. . -

B I'mnit mumCrainHIADACO3..
_AssaiLt.os Bums vnu. OwlsDrererett.'
Amiss/min'ELI= WAX. -Cuss Cosrava.;

Mifirithilli Itifstr, $l, _0 tightpArl: •- • eDok-13011ffarke street. ..KABSHAerLti
:by-01.1s4.ursiggigua 3Propristort u by, eico. ;A:i.;ttlaUlrs,,ehilaburabi..and..re , tiMultoorriTt'w ,

ISMt• FIBUI-POtollloo
•- rotomliRena• tit kW_ I.

if
in istsi,

ge.,l4a
lure

OR SALE. •

Properly on SpringHill, 7th ward, whichram-
Minds adelightfulviewof the eurrounding e, on.
try for several miles. The ground eontains 4
lots sla fret front by 250 feet deep, on Which
therere about 551) grape villas In good bearing
Order, a few choice pear, *yore snd PPeachWee':

,also a variety of small fruit. gond stable ;, good.
well ofwater and cistern,'new name honor coil=
raining IV room*. with, hall, mid, collar under-
Whole house evatringja good order:

nAlan booan ton Ledue qtrepti haute two •
story fame eon s 5 rooms and Wit, lot runs
throughtoCarrollatreet,... , .

.

• • Otherhouses Pad /04 14.quire of . , m. wisiTMOßm,
Gerd Estate, Generalißrotenige tnd.insuraatre.

AgentoeurnerOhloand iSanduagyMeets, Alla,

ANEWAvrNDOOMPLETEERInsbicz FOR' SAVErAirety tit Vit t• tnateln the lgtharfli lOCof ground
reel; the hOlateMammigi yr,ith nail, daknloenZ,lor. dining room, ritenon InintrY walla room; .iriege ceilara4achamben andfinianed atticestiralNrange,, marble mantles, cornice, centre.hlecestgo. ,• everything ant•hed In the best manntn-Ma,locationis -seticssi and plensanterrice 111A900.rTermsemu..

l• - .•-CIUTEMZUT.,a fil4Nl3,ys .
•

, 39stictrayetoesw.ygnoo!,dD R. :aO76)M '10RsALz.rh6yon;ERRMITALmon' the,AllegierfByer;4tdlolssedforrardentng purpose led imutoreglnd,In linigh state orouluvaMht-oadtatning RoosCiOneres,naw offered SS nWilla. efllDodd* IAlso, Other Parma In good locasiolle, Woolenfactory .two ponses, and twenty acres of land•on(the Ne...utralRailroad:. Roden and Lon lo=..

• Bale aull,To-letVAS.'"r.UelViaanafaitMlNlP-.,Tifo erase Spinet, dumpsite Cathedral. ' '
;r No_

_emt*bleild: :orees.:' Mattnisturerjol.nom, ye Cemeßkasi!l , Lamb
,lictoSaila

•

I:SPROUL/I NOTICES.
liar. SCHENCK* PICILItiONIC

bratrP,' SEAWEED TONIC AND
M.A.NDIIb,HP-• PALLS will cure Consumption,
Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia. if taken accord-
ing to directions, They are all three to be taken
at the sanetime. They cleanse the 'stomach, re-
laXtbc liver andput it to work; the , the appetite
becomes good: the fotro digests and makes good
blood: the patient- begins to grow in flesh: the
diseased matter ripens into the lungs, and the
patleatoutgrows tee dlsediseand gets well. This
is the only way tocure censumption.

To these three medicines Dr: J: H. Schenck, of
'Phu. delptds; owes his unrivaled success in the
treatment of pulmonaryConstmption. The Pul-
monic Syrup.ripens the morbid matter in the
dings, pa: urethrows Itor byau ea-) expectora-
tion, for when the phlegin or matte& Is ripe a
stubs cough a 11l throw itoff. and the PUtieut has
rest and the lungs begin to heal.

'l' •do this, the seaweed onlc and Mandrake
Plll3 must be ir, els u,e,l tocleanse toe stomach
and liver, so that the Inlmonic rup sod the
food will make good blood.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver,
removing all obstructions. relax the oucts of the
gall bladder, the bile starts freely. and the liver
Is Noon relieved; the stools will show what the
Pills can do; nothing has everbeen invented ex-
cept calomel (a deadly po'son witch Is very dan-
gerousto use utoess with great care,) that will
unlock the gall bladder and start the secretions
of the liver like Schenck's Mandrake Pills.

Liver Complaint Is one of the most prominent
causes ofConsumption.

Schenck's Seaweed Tonicis a gentle stimulant
and alterative. and the alkali fn the Seaweed,
which, thls preparation is made at, assists the
stomach to torow out the gastric juice to dissolve
the food with the Pulmonic Strap, and ItIs made
into good b ood without fermentation or souring
in the stomach. ' .. . ,

the great reason why physicians donot cure
Consumption is, they try to do ton much: they
give medicine tostop the cough, to stop chills, to
stop nightsweats, hectic fever, and by so doing
they derange the whole digestive powers, lock-
ingup the secre .01113, and eventually the patient
sinks and dies.

Dr. Schenck, I his treatment, does not try to
stop a cough, hl ht sweats, chills or fever;' Re- '
move the rouse,e and they will all stop of their
own accord. Noone can be cured of Consump-
sten, Liver Complaint, Dm:repels. Catarrh,
Canker, Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver and
stomach are made healthy.
- Ifa person has .consumption, of course the
tinge in some way are diseased, either tubercles,

abcesses, bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion,
or the lungs are a mass of inflammation and fast
decaying. in such cases what most be done? It
is not only the lunge um; are,wasting, but it is
the whole body. The stomach and liver have lost
their power to make blood out offo d. Now tne
only chance is to rare Dr. Schenck's three medi-
Clnes, which will bring up a tone to the stomach,
the patient will begin to want food, it will digest
easily and make good blood; then the patient be-
gins to gain In flesh. and as soon as the body be-
gins to grow, the lungs commence to heal up,
and the patient gets fit shy and well. This is toe
only way tocare Consumption.

Whelk there is .no lungdisease and only 'Liver
Complaint and .Dyspepsia, Schenck's Seaweed
Tonic and Mandrake Pills are sufficient, •Nithont
the Pulmonic Syrup. Take the Manorake Pills
freelyIn ad billions complaints, as they are Per-
fectlyharmless. .

,
Pr, Schenck, Who has, enjoyed uninterrupted

health for an any yetrs past, and now weighs 9•45.pounds. was wasted away to a mere skeleton, in
the very last stage of Pulmonary .Consumptiou,
hi. physicians having pronounced his case hope-
less and abondOned lam tohis fate • He was cured
by the aforesaid me, Mines,- and since his recove-.
ry many thousands similarly afflicted have used
Dr. SChenck's preparation With the same re-
markable success. Full directions accompany
each, makin'e it notabsolutely necessary to per-
sonalty see Dr. Schenck, unless patients wish
their lungs examined, and for this purpose he la
professionally as his Principal °Mee, Philadel-
phia., every Saturdayt_where all letters toradvice
must be addressed. He is also prefess'onatly at
No. 31 Rona street. New York, every other
Tuesday, andat No. 35 Hanover street, Boston,
every other Wednesday. lie gives advice tree,
but fora thorough examination with- his Respi-
rometer the price is 65.. Uo.ce hours at each city
from 9 A. 11. to 3 P. a.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Ton-
le each'Bl.sl) per bottle. or $7.50 a half dozen.
Mandrake Pills lib cents a box. For sale by all
druggists. ' - my19:151-diF

arDOCTOR WHITTIER CON-
TINUES TO TRSAT ALL PRIVATE

DISEASES. That numerous class of cases
resulting from self- abuse, producing un•
:manliness, nervous debl9,y, irritability, erup-
tions.. seminal emissions, and finally ini-
Polenel,/permaneritiv cured. Persons &fillet-
ed wi,h oelicate. Intricate. and long stand-
ingconstitutional complaints are poiltelyinvibid
tocall for consultation, which costs nothing.
Experience, the.best of teachers. has enabled
him to perfect remedies at once efficient, sat&
permanent, And which in most cases c in be used
without hinurauce to business. Mediffines pre
pared in the establishment, which embraces of-
fice, reception and waiting rooms; also„f warding
auu sleeping apartments for patlentscrequiring
da,ly personal attention, and vapor and chemi-
cal' baths, thus concentrating the fame.l mineral
springs. No matter who have failed. state your
case. Read what he says In Pie pamphlet offifty
rages, sent to ant address for two stamps inseal-
ed enve ope. Thousands of cases treated' annu•
ally, at Officeand all over the country. Consul-
tation tree, personally or by 'mail. Office-No. 9
Wylie .Street, (near Court House) Pittsburgh,
Pa. Hours 9 A. K. to d P. 11. Sundays 13 K.
to 3 P. 3. Pamphlet sent to any address for two
stamps. apt

FOR SALE
„

Foir sALE OR RENT.
An elegant new Brick Dwelling, 7 rooms, at.

tie and wash-room. • •

House of 4rooms, R lots, 10th ward. $l.BOO.
Hr use of 4zooms, /lot, 16th ward, $1,500.
House of 4 rooms, 2 lots, 17th ward. $2,800.
House cf4 rooms, 1 lot, 17th wa-d, $2,400,
Houseof 4 rooms, 1. lot, 15th ward, $2,600;
House of 21rootas, 1 lot, 18th ward, $BOO.
10isits,Siebert.tWilliams' plan, 6700 to $BOO.
2 lots, 44thstreet, $1,200 each.. •

_

4 lots, 45th street, 61,000 each.
3 lotE, Hatfield street, $BOO each •
1 lot, Sherman street,

-6 lots, 40to street, 20x240. $124100. •
4 lots. Butler streat, $4-,000.

BARGAINS IN BLOOMFIELD.
Lots 20x1.37 f.et, 009; ten years to pay. A

house cost $500; interest on both, 46R a year.
Many pay $ll4O year Aent. At illoorraleld-you
we Id save $ll4 a ye4itand your house mad lot
in hss than 10 yeschurcne,'s and schools

"near. 1.1
30 acres. of land, a mile from bilazpsburg,

$11,000; 2.3 acres of It, $3.500.\
D. tt. WILLIAMS, lith ward.-,

VACUABLE'-
SUBURBANLOTS IN 23d WARD.

AT AUCTION.
FIFTY-ONE LOTS, desirably located at Ma-

rion station, on Second avenue, in the Twenty-

third ward, city of Pittsburgh, fronting on the
Pittsburgh and ConuelWalla Railroad and the
Monongahela river, witl be sold at Public Sale on

SITUILIKY, JULY 10th,
At 2 o'clock P. se. We confidently invite the
attention of purchasers to tho above tarTeliFras
examination cannet but coevine..nv nartv 1.12111.
the conveniences of 11. e cityand the pl. a.ures of
the country are here extraordinarily combined,
having amongst others the following advantages
Facility of access, being situated on the Con-
nellsvide Railroad and Second avenue, beauty of
Sc. nery, having extended views .n the Monon-
gahela riser, convenience to schools. churches-
and society,. being in the immediate neigh.,or-
hood of Messrs. Hays, Laugh ins, Scully. Ander-
son, Oliver and other. •

-

Terms °tattle-Onethird cash: balance in one,
twoand threeyears, with Interest, ten per cent.
of the cash payment-in hand. A sp.cial free
train will leave the. Connelliville-Depot at one
o'clock P. se on day ofsale. For further tutor-
mation and plan ofiota Ivply.to , •

troffN 1:-ILEY k BED., •
No. 115 Fourth avenuO.

H. B. SMITHSON. Anotion=er. le=l6

I.TALUABLE COAL =LANDS IN
ViIIINGINIA FOR SALE Op. LEASE.--The

undersigned, in pursuance of a decree' of the'
Clrmlit -Court of the county orHenrtco. in. the
State of'Virginia.- made on th'e 21.1 dav or May,
1869, willreceive PROPOSALS WRITING.
.either for the PURCHASE Ott LEASE, from and
after tbe 31st I)ECEMBER,IBI39.for dhe.whole,
or any p.at. of the COAL LANDS wattuate in.
Chestet tte'd county, Va.. belopging to tiire Ches-
terfield Coal and iron Mining Company. t
• The lands cost 'said Company more than WU. -

00U. The mines which they contain have been
and are now being profitably worked by the pres-
ent lessees'and .ne property 18 considered of
great valve for its coal and iron ore.

Tne differ ,nt tracts are kr own as follows:
"WOOLDRIDGE'S and FALLING CREEK.,"

conttlning about TWO IIUN DItED AliD•i. OUR
ACRES;

BLACK HEATH, " NINETY - NINE
ACRES;

"11AREEK and BR.A.NC S, " NINETY-NINE
ACRES; ,

"HARYIF, and HARRIS'." TWO HUNFRED
AN. TWENTY ,FoUrt ACRES-

••CULLIN'S," SEYENTY•SIX ACRES:
"MARTIN'S,'• (one 'matt.) THIRTY ACRES;
'IN'S," (anothertract. iTIikEE HUN-

DRE.D AND TWENTY-SIX ACRES:
"SALLE POTS," TWO riTINDRED ACRES,

and a COAL-YARD andaablD winched thereto.
on James river, oprosity hicemond,"containing
npurar.is of FOUR ACRES.

inquiries and proposals' Tray be addressed to
the undersigned, Fostoffice rox 312,1iichmond,
Va., until toe 20th day of gctober. A. D. 1869.

r•commeuded that the proposals be made
as specific as possib e since the decree requires
them to be rtport. ,d to the Court fo• its approval
or dls•ppr .Tal at the next term, commencio; on
the 28th day of October. 1869.

ANDREW JOH:sISTUN,
FOWEIATAN ItOBF RTB,

j Special Commission.re.

a7-.ELECTRICITY AS CUBAw
TIVE.—Dr. A. H. S'l EVENS has been

using Electricity as a SPECLEL REMEDY Incuring
chronic as well Si acute conditions WITHOUT
MEDICINE for more than- TEN YEARS. with un-
bounded success. A PAMPHLET, Ineluding all
part,culars, wl!h certificates and reliable refer-
ences, will be sent to any inquirer.

A few furnish LI rooms vacant. for boardlntpa-
Dents In the Doctor's fami`y. Ifapplied for soon.-
Office and residence, 51,001 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. wi113;j22

farBATCHELOWS HAIRDYE.
This splendid HairDye ie the beetle the world;

the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, relia-
ble, Instantaneous; no disappointment; no ri-
diculous tints; remedies the ill effects-of bad
dyes; Invigorates and leaves the Hair soft and
beautiful. biack or brown. Sold by all Druggists
andPerfume:stand properly applied at Batehe-
Ines WigAractory, rn. 10 Bond street. New
York. .p:1321:=

figrEPILEPST CAN BECURED
—Those having_ friends afflicted are ear-

nestly whetted to send for a CircularLetter of
Referedces and Testimonials, which will con-
vince the ulfullekep_tical of the curabitify_ofthe
disease. Address, Vet* BUREN X.00KBOW•
H. D.. 36 Great Jones street, Newl'ort.

mh19423-d&ir _ 3

"HOBOKEN" STATION PROPERTY
FOR -SALE.

This beautiful situation cannot .be surpassed
for Private residences inAny dire° ion', so mose
to both clties.;- being only eight miles np. the
Western Pennsylvania:Railroad. An yperson de.
siring inform..tioniabsiut this property caMobtaln
It by calling at the odlee of 'the IRON. CITY MU.
TUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 75
Federal street, Alleghguy. -Lots from one-ha
acre to five ;sres; also, small lots to suit put.
chasers., Theft Is a gr oOd Joe Mon for a'ra.nufao
Luring establishment, between the Railroad an.
Allegheny river. jentkail

FOR SALE
3 lots In Mansfield, 60.:140 each:. 31 serf.of land, grapery, poaches and small fruit, good

spring of water, tog house, act iprice_lont. 7Uaeres. Economy toweship. Beaver Cu; price 773per acre; go..d orchard Of 300 bearing fruit-
trees. Houseof 7 room,, 714 miles from Econo-
my station. 1,100 acres,Gitruore Co..Westgood soli,weli timbered and watered: price 64
per acre .• 2US acres, same- county. good bums.
and orchard; price SS no' acre. 1 240 scree,
Braxton Co., west Va; rich sot: and well Um-
bered; price $3.50 per acre,

Bonds and Mo:tgages wanted by

THOS. SIMPSON & R. M. HOLUM)

89 GRANT STREETegrTHE 111AliRIAGE RING.—
Emma on the ERRORS OFYOUTH, avid

the FOLLIES OP AGE, in regard to SOCIAL
EVILS. with certair, help for the erring and un- i
fottnnate. Sent In sealed letter envelopes, free I Fo- SALE.It
of charge. Address, HOWA.RBrAS40CIATIoN, I ,

Box P, Philadelphia, Pa. , my21:163-d&F ,r. Near Osborn Station, on the Plitsburgb1,. I Ftt. Wayne and Chicago Railroad, .

1 . TWO LOTS,' . .

uffice, back totrM

Ea

ICE! ICE: ICE!

WM. HyrEBS,
ICE7tALER,

No. 55 Diamond Alley,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

>fl Orders addressed to W. KREBS, Eighth
ward, Allegheny. willreceive umlaut attention.
Wagons running in Pittsburgh and Allegheny.

niy15:110 •

Containing About Two, Adras Fad,
ENQUIRE OE

W. MACKEOWN & BRO..
195-Llberty Street.

FOR SALE. v
~

- 111 acres ofCOALLAND. 3 milesfrom Tem-
peranceytile. on theLittle Sow MillRIM. ' -

.137 acresnear Louhrvllle,lndbota Bounty Pa:,,
on Livermore {Station, W. P. B. 8., woXi istrl
proved and cheap.

_._ROUSE AMU'LOT, on Market'tree; Kanenes*
ter. . . .. ,HOUEIe AND LOT on Liberty street, PIK!
burgh.. . . . , . . .

HOUSE AND LOT on Yonrth avenue. ' •

AROUSES ANTILO 113In Elizabethtown
otce and hitter,germs InTennessee and Mis-s , • TUSTIN & EL CB,'mss ' , el Grantstreet. -.

,

' 7:
AMU$El~'r3:

fVE* OrERAIEIOOIE.
cANNtsra. req.

.Mr.. Cifes. S• DIIPSEZ.
Lr.s.SEE,_MAAAGatt •

SUCCESS AND ATTRA6CT.ION IniEQUALICP.
• ONE,WERK MORE.

enmmen e it; Monday-Evening ---,MIT .sth
and eoatinue every nteht driringthe week. •TWO ORLAND PIed,FORMA SCES ON. Tim •

6th—afternoon at 2 o'clock, evening at eito'clock:
'Second and nositively last-week of the gigantleItup-ez St IBetadiel's Minstrels!introducing on this occasion the !great,sensation. .burlesque, •

BOSTON PE.I:CF. '
And two new extrsordinary proeratninea by thisflaious .41.;nainteh Tr, up: of 26 ETHioritofAnTts S. led t the great LEW tigNED cr.Tw -five Cent .S Matmee baturdayaf-
ternoon. UIY o'clock. '

Grand fitewed hid _ail:inlay night. luly 10n,.previroas to the troupe'e departure' for Chl,ago
and Yoliadelidaa. 1y5:163

---MASONIC HALL.
A GRAND CONflEttr will be riven at 'theabove Hall on SATURDAY EVE.NING, duly 19,1869, by the •

'INTERNATIONAL. TROUPE,
Pronounced by the Press to be the most Artistic.

arty bf vocalists now travelling the tstes.
(See opinions of the Prttss.

LLW VO LEWIS, the young..
est and Bestrontralso of wuvonet newly arrived
in America. Mr. W. 'AMADOC. Primo Tenore,
late of Steinway Hail, Now York. Mr k W.LEWIS (Liew Liwyvo.)Crowneo Bard ofWales
,and Pllllla baritone of the Crystal Palace, Lon-
don• • solo Plan4i and lincomnanisz, MADAMEDIEDwdLtifAli. , . 1Admission, 50 cent=; Reserved Seats, 75cents; Alto be obtained at C. Mellon! litoileStore S 1 Wood street.' •

Doors open at 73i; Concert to commence at s3)i..J.y9asS - . r .

AVEPiATE HALL.-
_ - .Ico 7 63 Filth,avenue,lopposite the Opera

House, Pittsburgh, Pa., Coolest and most
desirable place or resorte." picfuorS can be had
at this place Pnrerand-tiood.:The Billiard Rooms
are or the ground iloor:in tlie rear. n

PIO NICE,
IICIARTIES: GETTING .UP PIC

private orpubile, attention is calledto the- beautiful; grounds situated' on the an
H‘ndle Road. ,at Mansteld. The pounds are n-
surpassed lor beauty and shade. A, largo plat.'
lorm,laid withflooring boards and in-good orler.
oti the grOubd. The best Otorder.st aU timespreservA.. Arreaigezunts can- be' made at all.
times with the railroad tor transportation. For
puttettlard addresa • : - •

• ELY WICOFF:.
CON TrNENTAI, HOTEL,

Mansfield. •JeM k93

'PROPOSALS:
CITY COTROLLRE'S OFFICE, •

• ' CITY OF ABLEGHEXY, JFIF X, 1869.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
. .

• Sietueo PROIOSAIS
be...'reeelvvd at THIS Os' ICE wall 3

o'clock P m.'on ttiATUnDAY, Joh. 10th, 1889,
for giading and paving the following streets.
avenues andalloys, lz:

- • OILILDI6I „AND PAVING

\
Ridge a enne : Grunt.,ayeane to Char-

tiers street. - -- u-*
Page street, 61-7 fee urust of Fulton street,

Fifth ward.
Murdock alley, from F ter to Fulton street.
Gars; a ley. from north it eofThird street to

north line ofRuntinan'a lot. •
_

`,..

OILIDING ON
. ,

: 1

Jefferson street, front Shields elle, to Monte+
my street,

carah street, from Trnion'avenue to c N123

Evans alley. between Locust andFran\skilbt.
Wards alley. from Fulton to red wick street.
Spec newtons can be seen in the 'office of
H.►s. DAVIII, Esq.. City Engineer.
jy3 • • W. DI. POET aR. City.Controller.

PAVINU ONLY.

OFFICE OF CM- 2: EN-cnr. Exit Surtravoft,
Pittsburgh. July ti, 113139:. S;q4VIIIVE TO CONTRACTORSt-

..SEALED PROPOSALS for GRADING;
AVING and CURBING the following streets

A.M. be rec toed at this .influe until MONDAY,
July 19th. 18139 , •

FORBES STREET, front Magee to Chestnut
street.

_

- •

~WILLOW STREET, frona:Fftrtyth to Forty-
fourth street4. •

THIRTY-FIRRT-STFLEET. fromLiberty street
to Idles heapt ey RaJlroad. . •

And for tiradlutaud Paving:
SNOWDEN ALLEY, from Hemlock alley to

the Allegbenylrallei Eallroad. Miltenberger
Street.. ALLEY from Marton to Mllte.uberger

tipecthcations and blanks for bidding can be
had at this ernes, and no bisitiwill be considered
by the Corr mittee unlvas made. °Axton theproper
blanks. The Committee reserve. llie.rtsht to re-
ject anyorli4 .nds. Ha J. MOOSE,

jythiss • . ; City , Engineer.

• - OFFICE OP THE • /C4?;•ITILOLLER OF ALLSCUIENIC
PlTrentlega. July 8!h.1569. -

NOTICE TO coNTßAcrogs..
grEALLED PftOPOSAL3 vrllllbe received at this

office until Eildinst.Onclusive, for the erection
of a new WOQPi STRUCTURE at the Bridgeover. Stree..`9 -aC Itieltet 4-.1 -31111, on the
Elizabethtown jioad, on the line between Bald-
win and 111ffiln.Townshii s. 1

Plans and specincatio s can be seen oa appli-
cation. • .

,

By direction-of the Coo niy Commissioners.
BENBE LAMBERT, •

• Controller.jp :191 d471

LEGAL.

ORPHANS'.' COURT ' SALE.-
There will be exposed at PIMP° Bale , . by'or-

der of the orphans! Court,' op hATUBLAY,AUGUST,7. 1849. at 2 o'clock. r. 2.,10n- thepremises In )17ttkinsburg, Wilkins township, Al-legheny county toe oneundivided -halfofalt thatcestaln.lot ors piece of ground, describ- d' as rot- '
lows, via= Fronting one hundred and sixty-flve
feet four inches on Prellessteeet; (125 4.12ft.)>
extendmg babk a distance of one hundred and
forty-nlne feet four Inches, (119 4-12 ft. )to
Centre alley; irOuts6h Centrealley one b tiedred
and sixty-Ave fe.etfour inches, (IBS 4-12 ft.,)
and onehundred mad 'Oft -One feet ten inches,
(151 10-12 ft.,) onBeley street,being the wholeof lots Nos. 26and In had parts' of lots 24 and135An Bets and Curlinre planer Wilkhuburg.
recorded In Plan Book ol- 9 PaselEl.
• TRIMS tiPdALE---tine-balfhash; thebalince
In one and two years., with Lutertst, secured by
bond and mortgage on the premisee;:.

' i AIa.THA.RINE.E.NI7IB„fahardlan of minor children 6.t Laurence-En-
•'OTICA •.01' 'oar, EERTIFI—-

_ 4 HATE.—Notite!thereby jiiventhat-certil-
cite No. Mil-fora° ...hares stook- In. the `,Mer-chants, and Manufacturers National Bank... , atPittsburgh, In the name of HANNAH THOM-BON; has been lost or destroyed by the, and that.applicationhas been,made by, the said HannahThconsou. for new certificate inthe ,Wce of that,10e‘:lordestrOved aVatoreraid .June 3. 11169.4 HANNAZTHOMBON.team -21311[ .

ADRIVIDITILITORIEL NOTICE.•••Natlce labereblglven that letters of ad.titration' have been granted to the under.rigned on the estate of JuHN'SCHUBLER,Iateof Plttabitralf;: de:oo3dd. All persons Judebtedto 11414 estate,will make immediate parmeat, andthose having agalnat said rotate will pre-sent them prOPelir,llcttn jeated:fbr settlementtoAlderman1-amor. Cts Fenn street. ,
LOUIS 8„04UELF,44;Actmlnlatrator.jen4;klCO. , „ A

1:----44.18, e
iLSTRA lurouts artate.ool'itieußEllll7.0a.JF.315 Ikeeitmd., h.Th-beengranted to tbeliving In Velteerport,Mllegb- nycannty,,aaltersonskannolngLberircelvia indebted tosaid estate orbaviog oljamoitopresent will pleasedo so Immediately' - ) ;

.;
, TgLoSaIATILEIt.Adaitalit'rottbe MEd ofeto, Leaven, dec'd.iiil23l-173 1 . ! fl!

:11070TIEEADI:EIEREIEI GIVEN
'AAlthetilitridAßTAlVlTH,Aas, amide &pen.`eitloa tar theaterat titainiiteitAo 21101WAS019131ti1t, No...Blll,llmt.TcrarlBls9, of the'Martel Oilmen•rhisaatAlleglemy county.,

ampmitkeseirrirlNG:
profbmstatimarat CO*2 .lvt f..Ake, e.l

ANCIRIICCOTTOPLMILLS.
=ME

Kaugamstriiii onatsyrjklimparjumkraere
4,yroirotVtoithiniox.ft .

71.lIVARTTNG 5 AND ;iI&TTUOL.

UM


